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TILLAMOOK PLAN

UPHELD Bl COURT

Counsel for Opposition Says
Case Will Be Appealed to

Supreme Court.

JETTY TO BE CONSTRUCTED

Vast Timber Area I Accessible to
Wster Root That Will B Opened

When Project I Carried Out.
Irregularity Is Chaired.

Enthusiast who have upheld ths
Tort of Tillamook were lvn cause
for elation yesterday when It became
known that Judge Benson, of Klam-
ath Falls, amine for Judge Kelly, of
Tillamook, had handed down a deci-

sion sustalnlnjj the Tort of Tillamook
In an action begun by land owner
harlna-- Interests In the district that
waa brought into the original Port of
Tillamook and who r opposed to In-

creased taxation under the present
'svstem outlined for harbor Improve-
ments.

IUlrh R. Duniway. counsel for the
plaintiffs, said last night that an ap-
peal would Immediately be taken to
the Supreme Court, as he thought the
question Involved should be determined
by the higher tribunal.

The project for Improving the wa-
terway, which originally Included a
channel to Tillamook, but which waa
eliminated on a later report sub-
mitted by Major Morrow. Corps of

provides for tht construction
of a north jetty at the entrance of the
harbor. It la estimated It will give a
depth at mean lower low water of iO
feet, with a channel extending to Bay
City with a depth at the same stage
of 1 feet.

Pert te Pay Half.
The project baa been approved by

the board of engineers and the War
Ipartment and the latest step has
been to submit It to Congress. To gain
th marine betterments the two porta
are to pay one-ha- lf of the estimated
cost, which would make their share
$407,000. and If the total amount la In-

sufficient the Government will pro-
vide the balance.

It is said there Is between 30.000.000-00- 0

and 35.000.000.000 feet of standing
timber that when cut will largely move
by water and that It la mostly accessi-
ble from Bay City or that It can at
least all be delivered at tidewater
there without the necessity of Improv-
ing the channel to Tillamook. With
the Jetty completed It Is hoped that
scouring will Increase the depth
greater than calculations Indicate and
that deepwater vessels can be ed

with full careoea to Coast
porta.

Mr. Dunlway avers that there Is no
disposition on the part of his clients to
delay the adjudication of the legal fea-
tures, but that they contend the method
of procedure In creating the present
Port was not regular.

Irregalarlty la Ilared.
The flrst Port was crested under the

provisions of the Legislative act of
li and under the act of 1S0 he
holds that there could be no occupa-
tion over the Port of Tillamook, unless
steps flrst were taken to reincorporate
and the matter of extending the Juris-
diction was disposed of. In submitting
the question of extending the i'ort's
sone. Mr. Dunlway says that the votea
vers counted together. Instead of those
within the former district belns tabu-
lated separately from those cast by
land owners In the additional terri-
tory. The method followed, he recites.
Is In violation of the Oregon system.

"In the original Port of Tillamook
there la represented taxable property
of 3540.000 and with the new territory
It Is Increased to 35.t0O.0uO. said Mr.
Dunlway. "The farmers favor one
large I'ort Instead of the smaller ones
and the question at Issue Is. I think,
the only one of Its kind in the state."

BODY IS KKCOVEUED

o Trac of Captain and Mate on
Wreck of Sarah Dixon.

With the left arm severed and an
clothing burned off with the exception

f th shoes, the body of Silas Knowles,
fireman of the steamer Sarah Dixon,
who was on duty when hr boiler ex-
ploded lata Thursday nlKht Dar Mar-
tin's Island, was recovered from the
wreck yesterday. A brother of Knowles
was at the scene and It waa intended
to sond the body to Portland on the
rtestmer Lurline. or start with it on the
gasoline tug Krhn.

Captain "Del" was informed
of the recovery, also that Captain
James Shaver, who Is in charge of the
operations of raising tho steamer, ex-
pected to beach ber at th lower end
of Deer Island this morning. A start
xnad on raising ber and aa soon as
possible a search was made for bod-
ies. That of Knowles waa found In tha
flrehole. Immediately forward of the
boiler, but no trace waa obtained of
those of Captain Stlnson and Mate
MonlcaL There are 35 men at work
and aa soon as sh Is beached United
Htates Inspectors Edwards and Fuller
will visit there and make a thorough
examination, after which she will be
towed hero between two barges, prob-
ably reaching tha city this week.

"PLUGS REVEWAX PROBABLE

Vessel Owners Think Dixon Dis-

aster May Bring New Rules.
Operators of steam vessels In this

district fully expect that the Govern-
ment Inspectors will order that fuse
plugs In boilers be renewed frequently,
probably onoe a month, because of the
explosion on the steamer Sarah Dixon.
The fuse plug removed from the crown
sheet of her boiler le apparently Intact,
the soft metal in the center not having
melted, and In the opinion of some of
the marine fraternity scale might have
formed over the plug so as to prevent
melting.

I'nJer the existing regulations fuse
plugs are renewed twice each year. The
average cost Is 31 each and It frequent,
ly happens that the plugs are replaced
more often owing to defects or leaks.
It Is not thought there would be ob-
jections raised to putting In new plugs
every month, aa It might be arranged
that those removed could be used later,
probably after being examined. It
would practically mean that the plugs
would be Inspected every 30 days.- -

BEACONS OS XEW RTHCCITKES

Lighthouse Inspfclor Announce-- !

Tongue Point C'rofslnjr, Change.
Pilots and others Interested were

notified yesterday through the office
of Henry L. Beck, Inspector of the 17th

Lighthouse District, that beginning to-

morrow night Beacon No. 1 light and
Beacon No. 3 light. In the main chan-
nel, from Tongue Point to Jim Crow
Point, on the Lower Columbia River, a
short distance above Astoria, would be
shown from the new structures.

The locality Is what Is known aa the
Tongue Point crossing, an Important
stretch In the channel between Port-
land and the sea, and pilots say that
because of the frequency with which
vessels are navigated there at night
It is highly essential that Illuminated
aids be established and maintained.

BEAK'S CREW SAW ADMIRAL

Officers Sent First Wireless of
Terll of Damaged Schooner.

Officers of the steamer Bear, arriv-
ing last night, saw for the flrst time
the damage resulting to the Columbia
lilver Jetty when the schooner Ad-

miral crashed through tha trestle the
morning of January 13, aa the Bear
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Dae to Arrive.
Haas, rreia Data

Alliaaro Eureka J P
Moeaeke.. an rranclace In Por
falcom. ....... fo nii.... In pert
H.r Pan Padre.... In port
Sue H-- Elmore. Tillamook... Jan. 33
Kom Cltr aa Pedro. ...Jan. Jj
Breakwater. ...Coos Bay ...Jan.

W. Elds., an Place.... Jao. -
KysJa Manila Jan. l
Heater fcaa Pedre.... -

SeSMtditled to Depart.
sum. - Dete.

Reanok.......an Dtege.... Jan. 2

Alusncs. ...... Eor.sa Jan. 24.
Fnlca f an Vran-tse- e Jan. -- 3

Fu K. Elmore. Tillamook... Jan. 2T

Bear San Pedre.... J""- -

Breakwater. ...Coo Ha Jan. 30
Oeo. W IClder. .Mi Dies.... Jan. Si

o City fsn Pir.... Fab. 1
Rysja Manna I
braver. ....... an Padre. . .. Pen.

waa heading south from the river.
Captain Noplander sent the first wire-
less report of her position, he having
seen her hit the Jetty and realized
how severe the shock waa when her
sails and r fell. From the
steamer could be seen the position of
the vessel clearly and a message was
transmitted to North Head. though
some time was lost aa the operator
there was Uljtlnf to the Marshfleld
station.

R. T. Martin, who for a year and a
half was second steward on the Bear,
arrived yesterday In tho regalia of a
full steward, he having; succeeded J.
H. Oulnnanne. On the run up the
coast the Bear's 1(0 passengers were
favored with southerly winds and yes-
terday it began to blow freshly from
the east, and the steamer entered the
river over a smooth bar. Larry Sulli-
van, formerly In the sailor boarding-hous- e

business here but latterly of
Los Angeles and recently concerned
In the McNamara case, waa a passen-
ger from ban Pedro to 6aa Francisco.

Marine otcs.
In Low of the steamer Ocklahama the

schooner C 8. Holmes Is to leave
Prescott for Astoria this afternoon.

Orders have been given for the
Ocklahama to start down tomorrow
with the British bark Beeswing, wheal
laden for the United Kingdom.

In tow of the tug Dauntless the
British shin Wm. T. Lewis crossed
Into the Columbia yesterday from Ban
Francisco, after a run of three days.
She will load wheat for Europe.

In tow of the steamer Monarch the
schooner Alvena la to start down from
bt Helens today, bound south with
lumber, and on the return the Monarch
will bring up the British ship Wm. T.
Lewis.

Cantaln L. A. Bailey, of the Columbia
River Pilots' Association, naa rviuruvu
to tha citv after an absence of three
months. Accompanied by Mrs. Bailey
and their son. the skipper visited Pana
ma and the Hawaiian inlands.

Fvervthlna la favorable for a re
sumption of service between Portalnd
and The Dalles by the Regulator line
today and the steamer Dallas City Is
to leave on time, after being out of
commission for a lengthy period.

Fosr on the lower river delayed the
American - Hawaiian steamer Falcon
vealerday. as she left up from Astoria
at midnight and did not reach, ber berth
at AJbers dock until o'clock, una
has a full cargo and sails tomorrow
evening.

r w. W. Brown, sgent for the Olson
& Mahony Steamship Company, yester-
day heralded the steamer Quinault as
the flagship of the fleet, saying that
when she entered the river yesterday
she completed a run of SI hours from
San Francisco.

Coming to load lumber at St. Helens
under charter to J. J. Moore Co.,
the British bark Lord Templeton
left San Francisco yesterday In tow of
the steamer Geo. W. Fenwlck. She
will be given cargo at the McConnlclt
mill, at St. Helens.

General Manager Plummer. of the
Paget Sound Tugboat Company. Is ex-

pected In Portland this evening from
Seattle. He will consider while here a
proposal to tow log rafts of the Ben-
son Interests from the lower river to
San Diego during the Summer, also for
towing certain vessels of the Alaskan
salmon fleet to northern waters, and
matters concerning the regular service.

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND. Jan. 2S. Arrived Steamer

Falcon, from Ban Francla-- o; steamer Bear,
from 6aa Pedro and San Francisco; steamer
Catania, from 6aa Francisco; steamer
Olino, from Ban Francisco; steamer J. A.
Ctianalor, from Monterey; steamer Qulnaulu
from San Francisco. Sailed Steamer
Breakwater, for Coos Par.

Astoria. Jan. 29-- Condition at the mouth
of the river' at f P. M.. obscured; wind,
east, 86 ralles; weather, raining. Arrived at
T and left no at :lo A. M. Steamer Pear,
from San Pedro and Pan Francisco. Balled
at 7:10 A. M. Steamer Beaver, for San
Pranctsco and San Pedro. Arrived at 7:45
and left op at 40 A. M. Steamer Catania,
from Baa Francisco. Left up at 6. A. M.
Steamer Oleum. Ballad at 10:10 A. M.
bteamer Klamath, for San Pedro. Arrived
at 12. SO and left no at 1:20 P. M. Steamer
J. A. Chanslor, from Monterey. Arrived at
2:20 and left op at :43 P. M. steamer
Uutaault, from 8aa Francisco. Arrived at
2:20 P. M. British ship Wm. T. Lewis. In
tow of tug Dauntless, from San Francisco.
Palled at 5 p. at. French bark Col. de
Ylllenrols Maraull. for Queenstown or Fal-
mouth. Arrived down at 3:SO and Balled at
a P. it. Steamer Asuncion, for Pan Fran-
cisco. Arrived and left up at midnight last
night Steamer palron, from San Francisco.

San Francisco. Jaa. 23 Sailed at 3 1.
M. British bark Lord Templeton. in tow of

.earner Geo. W. Fenwlck. for Columbia
River.

T acorn a. Jaa 23. Arrived British steam,
er onertc from Portland.

Port San Luis. Jan. 2.1. 9alled Steamer
Washtenaw, for Portland.

Santa Rosalia. Jan. 14. Sailed German
ship Schuxbek. for Columbia Klver.

Coronel. Jan. 23. Arrived previously
Barpaaraa. from Norfolk for Bremerton.

Bvlney. N. S. V.. Jan. JJ Arrived pre-
viously Makura, from Vancouver.

San Francisco, Jan. 13. Arrived Steam-
ers Willamette, from Seattle: Santa Bar-
bara, from Wlllapa; Sierra, from Holulu;
Crown of Oallcla, from Tacoma. Sailed

teemere Mongolia, for Hongkong: Atlas,
towing barge for Seattle: Hamond. for
Wlllapa: Nebraekan, for SaMna Crua; Mon-tar- a.

for Victoria: J. B. Stnteon. for Grays
Harbor: George W. Fenwlck. for Astoria;
Lord Templsloa, for Astoria.

Los Anselca. Jan. 13. Arrived Ctesmers
Rose City, from Portland: George W. Elder,
from Portland: Governor. from Pi i ret
Sound; Saeinaw. from Wlllapa Harbor;
Ialey Gadaby. from Portland: Wallealey,
from Columbia River: Yellowstone, from
Grays Harbor. Sailed Oeorje W. Elder,
for San Diego: Carlos, for Portland; Cen-trall- a.

for Grays Harbor: Hoo,ulaxn. for
Aberdeen: Shasta, for Columbia Hirer:
Lorls for Grays Harbor: W. J. Patterson,
for Wlllapa Harbor.

Tides at Astoria Wednesday.
Hist. Low.

16 V. M...a.t fe! :! A. M 2 8 ft3.51 P. 31 T.3 feet. 10 12 P. M 1.1 (eat
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VISIBLE LOSS IS BIG

Supply Figures Do Not

Strengthen Wheat Market.

CHICAGO PRICES LOWER

AVeakArwa Duo to Favorable Euro-
pean Crop Outlook and Better

Prospects for Shipments
From Argentina.

CHICAGO. Jan. 23. Notwithstanding a
big decrease In the world's available supply
total, wheat declined today, owing to the
favorahle European crop outlook and be-

cause of a better prospeet for shipments
from the Argentine Republic. The eloee
raaced the aaroe as last night, to
down. Latest trading left oorn ,0 off
to e up. oats a shade to "a So lower
and hog products at Bo to 10 13 Ho ad-
vance.

HT wheat fluctuated from 31.OSH0
1.0S to l.O0if 1.00H. with last sales
tl.OoS t 1.00 H, a drop ef atpHo from 24
hours before.

Mar corn ranged from UHgilV' a
So closing So net lower, at o even.

Cash grades were weak. .No. 3 yellow was
quoted at S4 fit fee.

May oats ranged from 4940 to IMS
41 So. with the close 40 4IHo. a shade
off from laat nlKht.

Speculators seemed afraid te sell hog
products. An advance ail around resulted,
averaging from SO 10c

Futurea ranged aa follows:
WHEAT.

Open. High. Low. Close.
Jan !,, s
May l.oos 1.00 l.noH Mo"July .M4S .Mi .(MS:
Sept. .IIS .HIS .9.1 .03

CORX.
Jan. .Mr. .6
Mar . .

July ... .HAS ."SspL Uo :a "IS .UJS .i!a
OATS.

May .4(1 V, .ju; .4H .4HJuly .4.--1 .4.1 s .441,
Sept. .4IS

MSS PORK.
Jsn. 18.60
May ...lfl.o.i 14.10 13.PTH la.io
July 1(1.27 M 14.17 la 16.27!

LARD.
Jan. ... t.0.--. .to BOB aAO
May ... S.mi D.37H A.A0 D.37H
July ... U.4."S 11.52 V: U.42H

SHORT RIBS.
. .. S.40 S.4Si".'; :: . .. M.02H B 07S 8.60 S67V4

July .. ... .oi 8.70 8.05 3.73
Cash quotations were as follows:
Klour Steady.
Rye No. J. c.
Clover seed UtHll.M?sa pork Old. I1...1S: new. $15.6V.
Larl In tierces. 1S.10 .13 H--.

Short ribs Loose, 38.46.
Total oiearances of wheat and flour were

equal tu 4u;.UG4 bushels. Primary receipts
wre 611.000 bushels, compared with a,-00- 0

bushels the corresponding day a year
ee-o- . The world's visible supply, as shown
bv Bradstreet's. decreased s. 1:12.000 bushels.
Kstlmated receipts for tomorrow: Wheat,
34 cars; corn. 60 oars; eats. 177 oars; hugs,
47.00 head.

Grain at 8aa Francisco.
8A.V Jan. 23. Wheat

steady, barley easy.
Spot quotations: Wheatwhipping, 31.BO

Ol.'ilH per cental.
Barley Feed, 31.96 per cental; brewing,

nominal.
Oats Red. 31.6nl.po per cental; white.

Ti per cental; black. ILO&01.8O par
cental.

Call board sales: Barley December, 31.30
per cental bid, 31-6-0 asksd; alay, 3 1.91 par
cental.

Puget Sound Wheat Market.
SEATTLE. Jan. 23. Wheat Bluaatem,

MSo; fortyfold. sue; club, 81 So: Fife,
81 So; red Russian. bc. Tasterdaya car re-
ceipts wheat, 24. hay 31, flour 3, ourn L
eats L

TACOMA. Jan S3. Wheat Bluestem,
3o; fortyiold. bioj club. He; red Husslan,

7 so. Car recelpta: Wheat Si, hay 13, uais 1.

SUnneapolls Wheat Market.
MINXKAPOLIS, Minn.. Jan. 33. Close:

Wheat laey. $ 1.CB H it l.8 H I July.
tll.oCS. Cash No. 1 hard. 31.03', ; No. 1
Northern. 31.03 3 1.05 S No. 3 Northern,
31.viwl.u3S No. 3 wheat, 3L01 01.01.

European Grain Markets.
LIVFRPOOL. Jan. 28. Whsat March, Ts

TSd: May. is BWd; July. 7s SUd. Weather,
cluuuy.

LONDOX Jan. 38. Cargoes, steady. Walla
Walla for shipment. 87a

English and French country markets.
Arm.

ONLY CATTLE Oil SALE

XO OTHER LIVESTOCK ItE-CHTE- D

AT YARDS.

Top Steers Sell at .20, With Bulk
of Sales at $5.00 Best

Cows, $5.50.

Only cattle ware traded in at the stock-
yards yesterday. There mere no other ar-
rivals and nothing In the other lines had
been carried over.

There was a good demand for all kinds of
cattle, and prlcta were maintained through-
out tha list. A load of top grade steers
brought 30.20 and another load 36.10. The
bulk of steel sales wars at $3.90. Cows
ranged for the moat part from 34 to 3J.f0.
and bulls and oalves moved at current prices.

Receipts for tha day were, 434 cattle.
Shippers were Maya Brothers, Sharer, 6

cars of cattle; W. O. Davenport. Metollus. 8
cars of cattle; Dixon 4 Hunt. Redmond. 0
ears of oattle. and Joe Taylor. Redmond, 4
cars of cattle.

The day's aaiea were aa followa:
Weight. Price.

1 heifer 670 i.YOo
SS cows 1W
IS oos -- . fcbl 4.0O
21 caws fsr. 4.00

1 bull 1KSO 4.0O
1 bull lz'"'0 3 7S

13 cows 910 4.1S
13 cows 4.15

4 cows 9:t2 8.75
1 cow 770 4.00

24 steers 110J 5 60
24 steers 1102 ' &.t0

1 calf W 8.00
7 steers 3.50

35 steers 1204 tl.10
1 bull !- - 4.50
1 oow tt&o 4.00

cows 941
6 cow 97-- u..F0

37 cows 10l 4.75
14 cows 4.S0

1 cow lloo 5.5
1 steer ' 4.in
2 bulls 1410 4.00

24 steers d'O
;.o steers 1111 &.90
24 steers 1111 S.40
;.0 steers 1141 5.90
40 steers H4 5.40
50 steers 118 .33
25 steers lUi 6.20
3tk cowl 88 4.13

1 bull I4o0 4.00
4 bulls mo 3. S3
Tbe range of prices at tha yards was as

follows:
Choice steers S!S.S.t(!36.2'
Good to coulee steers 6.60'of 5.75
Choice cows 4.t!0ftf 5..
Cood to choice cows 4.2.V4 4.30
Choice spayed heifers 6.G3 4
Good to choice belters 3.4mi, 5.2
Choice bulls 4.23 4.50
Good to choice bulls 4.00'rs 4.25
Choice caives T.50 hi 8.00
Good to oholoe calvea .......... 6.75? 7.00

Hoes
Choice te light hogs ............ 6 50?
Good to choice hogs 6.23 J 6.50
Smooth heavy hogs C7S 6.00

heet
Choice ve.trltng wethers 4.nnfj 4.75
Choice killing ewes 4 otifr 4 25
Choice lamba 5 00 f 6.6O
Good to choice lamba 4.6" 4.75
Culls 8.73 it 4.00

Omaha livestock Market.
OMAHA. Jan. 3S. Cattle Receipts. 6600;

Inarkrt. alow to lOc lower. Native steers.
3i7.Ti: cows and hellers, 33.2303.9o;

Western strera 83.806.4O; rows and heif-
ers, 3S86.20; canners, 32.90WS.60; stoekera
and feeders. !S M6.I0; calves, 3408; bulls,
stugs. etc.. 3:1.506 5.50.

Hogs Receipts, 22.500; market. 3c lower.
Heavy. 35 0OW6.05: mlsed. 33.855.95; light,
3 3. 00 5. 95; pigs, 34.ii 5.0; bulk of sales.
35.70 3.95.

Sheep Receipts. 80"0: market. lOo te 16
lower. Yearlings, 34.0rS..V; wethers. 34tf
4.70; ewes. 3o.254.33: lambs. 35.o0tf6.30.

rhlcsuro Ueeatork Market..
CHICAGO. Jan. 23. Cattle Receipts, IO,.

000: market, weak to 10c lower. Beeves.
34.806 8 40; Texas steers, 84.40tf6.8O; West-
ern steers. 34.M7.25; Blockers and feed-
ers, 34.736; cows and heifers, 32.25 6.60;
calvea. 30 1

Hogs Receipts, 8K.000: market. slow.
Light, 33.5596.10; mlied. 35.80a623; heavy,

rough. J.h.'.fr1.03; pigs, 8423tMi3U80; of sales. 3'ff6.20.
Sheep Receipts, 18.000: market, steady te

strong. Native. 33.2..4.70; Western. 83.60I9
4.73; yearlings. 34.UO&S.8A; lambs, native,
34.ftO9a.bO; Western. 33 ft 4.80.

SAN FRANCISCO PROBl'CK M1RKIT

rrioes Quoted at the Bay City fa Vege-

tables, Frulta, Eta.
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 22. The follow-

ing produce prioas ware current here y:

Vegetabiee Cucumbers. 7Bcff1.15; garllo.
8ab4c; green peas, SdlOc; string beans.
17O30o; eggplant. 8 J 12c; tomatoes, 65s
01.

Butter Fancy creamery, 83 Ho.
K'Kgs Store. 3So; tanoy ranch. 30a
Onions L0.
Cheese Young America 17M8o--

Frult Apples, choice, 31: common. 83o
Mexican llmaa, 35.60&6; California lemons,
choice. 33.50; common. 31 25; navel orangea,
31.300 2.60; pineapples, 3202.30.

Potatoes Oregon Burbanka. nominal ;

Pallnaa Burbanks, 31.70 1.90; river Bur-
banka. 31.251.50; sweets, l2.60tyS.6S.

Mlllstuffs Bran, 325.600 36.30; middlings,
33o a S3.

Hay Wheat. 316031: wheat and oata.
318a 1 J Ml; alfalfa. 812016.60.

Receipts Flour, 2708 quarter sacks;
wheat, 14(10 eentsJel barley. 44.063 centals;
oats. 7.75 centals; potatoes, 4330 sacks; bran,
170 sacks; middlings, 2f.O sacks.

WODLSTROHGATLOHDON

OFFERrVGS ARE LARGE AX3

COWPETITTOX IS ANIMATED.

Prices Are Gradually AdvajiclTig In
tho Bostoa Larket Fair

Trtvde In Teppltorlea.

LONDON. Jan. 2S. The wool auction
sales were continued today, with offerings
of 13.343 bales. Competition was animated
and prices were strong, especially for the
large supply of Western Australian brought
forward. Victorian greasy sold at Is 6d
and Victoria lamba at Is 3d. Americana
purohaaed a tew lots ex merlnoe and oross-bred- s.

WOOL PRICES ARE FIRM AT BOSTON

Fine Fleeces Keep Pace With Advance la
Coarser Grades.

BOSTON. Jan. 13. A fair amount of trad-
ing goes on in domes tlo wool, with

Ohio blood leading. Values held
firm, and fine fleeoea have advanced to
keep pace with the coarser grades. A mod-
erate business Is reported in territory wool
in original bags. Other lines are rather dull,
although some Michigan wools sell fairly
well, and there le a light demand for Texas
products.

Texas fined, six to eight months, 4E 0
47o; fine, 11 months, 61a; fine. Fall, 42043a.

California Northern. 48 6 BOo; middle
county, 4t047o; Southern, 4o43o; Fall,
tree, 40 042s.

Oregon Eastern No. 1, staple, 63033c;
Eastern clu thing, 30c; Valley, No. 1, 44
47c u

Territory Fine staple. 31031c: fine me-
dium staple, 68039c; fine clothing. 319
bsc; fine medium clothing, 406Oc; half-bloo- d

combing, 36037a; three-eight- blood
combing. Cod 62c; quarter-bloo- d combing.
4tf4c.

Pulled extras. 60 Oslo; fine, 43060s; Asupers, 43 4143c

Wool' at St. Louis.
ST. LOUIS', Jan. 23. Wool, steady. Ter-

ritory and Western mediums, ItitflSo; fine
mediums, 13;17o; fine, 10 316c

CENSCS BCKEAC'S COTTON REPORT
Bulk ef Enormous 191 1 Crop lias Beea

Olnaed.
WASHINOTON, Jan. 33 The vaat 1911 cot-

ton crop of the United States had beea
ginned and baled to the extent of 14.810,-67- 8

bales on January 16, according to the
Census Bureau's report, issued today, show-
ing Iv3,e74 bales were ginned from Janu-
ary 1 to 13, Inclusive. ,

Ginneries this aeason have been forced to
greater activity than ever before by the
enormous crop.

A considerable quantity still remains to
be ginned. The exact amount will be made
known by. the Census Bureau'a final ginning
report, March 20, giving figures up to Feb-
ruary 28.

Today's ginning report Is about 875,303
bales less than the Lepartment of Agricul-
ture's estimate of production, which was
14,6,0u0 bales of 600 pounds gross weight.

Metal Markets.
NEW YORK, Jan. 23. Standard copper

dull; spot and January, la. 70 'y 14a; Feb-
ruary, March and April, 18.75014c London,
quiet. Spot. 02 7a 6d; futuhes. 63 3s 1.
Arrivals reported at New York today, 130
tons. Custom-Hous- e returns show exports
of 18,648 tons so far this month. Lake cop-
per. 14H1fl4Sc; eleotrolytlc, 14014hc;casting, Uitnlltic.Tin easy. pot, 41.76042.25c; January,
41.63r42.12'4c: February, 4L26SJ 41.02 v,c;
March. 41.12hi 041XOc; April. 41841.4Uc:
May. 414ML25C. London, firm. Spot, la!
&; futuhea. 188.

Lead dull at 4.4094.60e New York and
4.Suii4."5c East St. Louis. London, f 13 lie.

Shelter, dull at 6.4 5 w 4.56c New York and
6.3t"u 6.30c East St. Louis. London. 26 13a.

Antimony easy. Cookson's, 7.37 Vic
Iron Cleveland warrants, 48s lOVid In

London. Locally Iron was quiet. No, 1 foun-
dry Northern. 314.75313; No. 2, 314.50
14.73; No. 1 foundry Southern and No. 1
Southern soft, 314.25 014.75.

Changes In Available Supplies.
NKW YORK, Jan. 23. Special cable and

teleeraphlc communications received' by
Brudstreels show the following changes In
available . supplies aa compared with pre-
vious account:

Wheat Bushels.
U. S. east of Rockies dee. 2.560,000
U. B- - east of Rockies. Increased. . 17.000
Canada, decreased 4.093.000
Total u. a and Can. decreased.. 6,8.12,000
Afloat fo rand in Europe deacresed 2,600,000
Total American and European sup-

ply decreased , S. 182,000
Corn

TJ. 8. and Canada decreased . . . 404.000
Oats

U. S. and Canada decreased . . . 1.113,000
The visible supple of wheat In Canada Sat-

urday, December 20, was 21.648,000 bushels,
deoreased 2.018.000 bushels

Sacramento Firm Takes Bonds.
ROSEBTJRCk Or.. Jan. 23. (Special.)
Tha City of Roseburg today disposed

of Its unpaid street assessment bonds.

CASCARETS FOR A

SICK,SOURSTOMACH

Gently but thorotasrhlr eleanse and
regulate roar Xtsmscs, l.lver ana

Bowels while you steep.

That awful sourness, belching of
acid and foul gases, that pain In tha
pit of the stomach, the heartburn,
nervousness, nausea, bloating: after
eatlntr. feeling of fullness, dizziness
and sick, headache, means Indigestion;
a disordered stomach, which cannot be
regulated until you remove the cause.
It Isn't your stomach's fault. Your
stomach Is as good as any.

Try Cascarets: they cure Indigestion,
because they Immediately cleanse and
regulate the stomach, remove the sour,
undigested and fermenting food and
foul gases; take the ezoess bile from
the liver and carry off the decomposed
waste matter and poison from the In-

testines and bowels. Then your stom-
ach trouble Is ended forever. A Cas-car- et

tonight will straighten you out
by morning a nt box from any
drug store will keep your entire fam-
ily feeling good for months. Don't for-
get the children their little lnsldes
need a good, gaaU cleansing, too.

My One-Treatm-
ent Cures

Hoaest Treatment.

bus 1 waste time "Ujioi"
ether doctors. Om tm

OHJ3GON MEDICAL
I.N'STITUTfcl
Specialists.

Longest Established.

the

is

at

all

Weak, Diseased

Cure, to Stay Cured
cure

Sick. Diseased my

as my
could no for

to many patients
dismissing daily, to
longer your life

existence. exorbitant
fees offer you curative

for low charge? man
curing my patients

Is my first
doctors

fee
Take advantage of

wait till
when the oondltion my
may prevent me.

TO MEN 38 vo
THIS IS THE WAY YOU FEEL

There te usually pain across small of your back, blue rings under
eyes, specks before your eyes, sleep does not rest you, you get up

?our morning tired, your mind at wanders, your memory is
ooor. you are hollow-eye- d, your eyes are yellow, are fearful,

expecting worst to happen, very In your
sleep and awake from a very much frightened; stinging pain In the
breast, no appetite.

If you been unfortunate In selecting a doctor to treat you, or if
nave not given yourself the attention which your disease demands, you
that every day you put the matter off you are getting worse; you
are mortified and ashamed of your position your fellow men. life
does not possess the pleasures for you it did. Would riot give to
possess that KOBUdT HEALTH, SOUND NERVES and CLEAR BRAIN that

yours before the ravages disease attacked your system? If
this desire to be strong and manly In true sense of the word, call at

my once, will take pleasure explaining treatment thac
restored hundreds of In a much worse condition than are.

rtnUPCOTCn lCIWO I cure affliction pain or knife. Soreness.
UUUULOILU ILlitO swelling and congestion of dilated veins vanish

A healthy circulation of le and that?ulckly. speedily returns. dangerous operation. can give the
quickest and safest and known to medical science.

Dl finn DO'CnM 11 yu have sore throat, mucous patches, pimples, copper-DLUU- J
rUlOUil eruptions, sores bone pains, falling hair

or any symptoms of thia ailment In either primary, secondard or tertiary
states, consult me and be forever cured of My treatment cleanses and
eradicates every of poison and impurity from the blood
system. All danger of transmission or recurrence Is removed. The taking
of Injurious for years cures. My treatment Is a specif la a
certain antidote; you Improve very commencement, and are soon
permanently cured, as proven by positive blood tests.

I WANT to emphasize the Importance of selecting DOCTOR.
COME to ME I will you In ONE TREATMENT by administering The
wonderful German Remedy" The greatest medical discovery of the .

the results are like magic.
I ALSO CURE to stay cured Rupture. Kidney Bladder Ail-

ments, Piles, Fletula and Affections, Rheumatism, Catarrh. Ecaema
and ail Chronic, Nervous, Blood, Skin and all Ailments of Men.

IAD'TC us a full description of your symptoms and trouble. If unable to
llnliCcalL All dealings are Expert Consultation Free.

are dangerous. Hours: A. M. to 8 F. M. Sundays, to 13 only.

OREGON MEDICAL INSTITUTE
t 14 MORRISON ST, BETWEEN KOlllTB FIFTH, PORTLAND,

i tt,. aiiTn of 328.676.70. to the Clarke
& Henery Construction Company, of
Saoramento, CaL The bonds draw 6 per
cent Interest and were purchased at
par. plus Interest. The bonds run for
a period of 20 years, and are awarded
In allotments of from 100 to $1000.

Fancy Birds Exhibited.
PENDLETON, Or., Jan. 23. (Special.)
Prominent poultry fanciers of Ore-

gon. Washington and Idaho are repre-
sented exhibits at the third an-

nual show of Umatilla-Morro- w

County Poultry Association, which
opened in this city this afternoon. The
quality and number of birds shown
places the local exhibition In a class
with the best held on the Coast In the
opinion visiting breeders who are

Es

Tho highest point of woman's
happiness reached only through
motherhood, the clasping of her
child within her arms. Yet tha
mother-to-b-e 13 often fearful of
nature's ordeal and shrinks from
the suffering incident to its con
summation. But for nature's ills
and discomforts nature provides
remedies, and in Mother's Friend
is to be found a medicine of great
value to every expectant mother.
It is an oily emulsion for external
application, composed of ingredient ?

which act with beneficial and sooth
ing effect on those portions of the
system involved. It is intended
to prepare the system for the cri
sis, and relieve, in great part,

suffering through which the
mother usually passes. The regu-
lar use of Mother's Friend will re
pay any mother in the comfort it
affords before, and the helpful
restoration to health and strength
it brings about after baby comes.
H r-- TXJ 1
iviouuer a rrienq aa

ior sale
drug stores.
Write for our

book for
expectant Mothers which contains
much valuable information, and
many suggestions of a helpful na-
ture.
BRAD FIELD REGULATOR CO

Atlanta, Ga. .

Peculiar After Effects

of the
.
Grip This Year

Leaves Kidneys in Weakened Condition

DoctorB In all of the country
been kept busy with the epldem!o

of grip which has visited so
homes. The symptoms of grip this
year are distressing; and leave the
system In run-dow- n condition, par-
ticularly the kidneys which seem to

most, as every victim complains
of lame back and urinary troubles
which should not be neglected, as these
danger signals often lead to more seri-
ous sickness, sue. as dreaded Brighfs
Disease. Local druggists report large
sale on Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot which
so people say soon heals and
strengthens the kidneys after an attack
of grip. Swamp-Ro- ot .s a great kid-
ney, liver and bladder remedy, and, be-

ing an herbal has a gentle
healing effect on the kidneys, which
is almost immediately noticed by those
who try It. Dr. Kilmer &. Co, Bing-
ham ton. N. Y offer to send a sample
bottle of awamp-Roo- t, free by mall, to
every Bufferer who requests it. A
trial will convince any one who may be
In need of It. Regular size bottles
50 cts. and tl.OO. Kor sale at drug-
gists. Be sure to mention this paper, ,

For Men

For 30 days I will heal and all Weak.
and Discouraged men at a

reduced fee. This Is Just one-ha- lf usual
charge. I give you the same care and at-
tention If you paid regular fee. You

receive better service 31000. If
could but talk the curedrou you would refuse

suffer on the promise of other doctors.
Don't be a Weakling, a Failure, and
a miserable Why pay

when I better treat-
ment this 1 am a of in-

dependent meane; the of
and only thought. In this I differ

widely from grasping who think only
of their and care little for the welfare of
their fellow men. this
offer at once; don't the last few
days, crowded of
oflice you seeing

a theyour
feeling times

whites of you
always the nervous, you start

dream

have you
know

worse and
among

you much
a

Were of you
have a

office at and I In a
has men you

this without
the

blood old-tim- e

Avoid I you
surest cure

colored and ulcers,
It.

taint every and

minerals never
from the

the BEST
curs age

and
Rectal

confidential.
10Delays

AND OH.

with

of

in

thus
the

is

free

parts
have many

very
a

suffer

a

many

oompound,

hero, with their birds from Portland
and Puget Sound. The scoring will be
started tomorrow by Judge Miller
Purvis.

For all Its busy industry, the most that
a bee can collect is a tablespoonful of honey
in a year's time.

TIIKw
I

DR.GREEN
METHOD MEANS

CERTAIN CURE

THJfl SPECIALIST WHO CX'RES.
It matters not what your ailment

ts, nor who has treated It. if It Is
curable. I will give you Immediate
benefit and a quick and lasting
cure.

Do not allow money matters to
keep you from getting well. I charge
nothing to prove my methods will
cure you. My offer HO MONET
REQUIRED UNTIL a. J.1BFIED ia
your absolute protection. Consulta-
tion, examination and diagnosis free
and strictly private.

I claim for my treatment nothing
'wonderful or secret It Is aim- - 1
ply my suooosslul way 01 doing I
things.

A FFT.ICTTF.D !TEf. kef ere Ttreatliuc
elsewhere, honestly Inveatlsate mlproven methods. You will then under-
stand how easily and quickly I cure
all curable cases of VARICOSE VEINS
without severe surgjlcal operation!
SPECIFIC BLOOD FOIsO.V without In--
urlous drugs (608 aklUfully sdmlnls-ere- d

when preferred)! NERVO-VITA- L

DEBILITY without stimulative rem-Ole- ai

BLADDER and KIDNEY trwobleai
PILES, RECTAL oomplalnta, and all
silmeata el men.

What you want Is a cure. Oome
to me and get it. Onoe under my R

treatment, you will quickly realise
how almple a thing It Is to get well R

in the hands of a specialist who I
knows his business. My cures add
not only years to life, but life to
years. I put new energy Into
worn-o- ut bodies. Offioe hours, dally,

to t; evenings, 1 to ; Bundajs,

dr! green co.
382 Wssblsztoa SL, Portland, Or.

DR. KEEFE
1 CURES

I
I pu6iii.li my own photograph, per-

sonally conduct my own office, have
no connection with any "medicalcompany," ' institute ' or "museum,"
but am a thoroughly reliable,

scientific specialist in all ali-
ments of men. No hired substituted
to treat you. If I accept your case
for treatment and do not effect a
quick and lasting cure, you need not
pay one cent of my small fee.

BLOOD POISON lii"
9 to R, 7 to H Dallyt Sunday, 10 te L

Examination Advice Free.

J.J.Keefe,Ph.G.M.D.
Rooms 11-- Lafayette IHdn,

BIJVs WASHINGTON ST, COlt 6th,
POHTLAA'D, OB.

'V s"

DR. A. G. SMITH.
The Leadlnc Snr.-lslls-

I am a registered and licensedPhyaleian, confining; my special
practice to the ailments of MEN'. I
have more money invested In my
establishment than all other Port-
land specialists combined.

I see and treat my patients per-
sonally. All men should know who
the doctor is they consult.. I use my
photograph so that when you come
to see me personally you will recog-
nize me. Investigate my personal
standing before accepting treatment
from a doctor of unknown identity
or reputation.

Are You
being treated in a satisfactory man-
ner by your present doctor? Is he
carrying out nls promises? Has he
cured you in a reasonable time, and
lived up to his guarantee? Are you
paying him exorbitant prices for
medicine? Does he employ thorough-
ly te and scientific methods,
which would be approved by the reg-
ular family doctor? If you cannot
answer these questions favorably to
yourself, come and have a confiden-
tial talk with me about your case.
It will cost you nothing.

Cured in 5 Days
Ko Detention From Occupation,

family or Home.
NO SEVERE OPERATI ON3,

MAN! CASES PERMANENTLY
CURED IN ONE TREATMENT.
HOST TIME-SWIN- MOST NAT-
URAL, MOST SAFE. A RADICAL
AND PERMANENT CUKE. I
GIVE MY WORD AJS'D WILL CITE
YOU TO OTHER MEDICAL AU-
THORITIES THAT THIS 18 A
FACT. I AM CERTAINLY PRE-
PARED TO CURE BY EXPERI-
ENCE AND EQUIPMENT, WHICH
ARE THE KEYSTONES TO SUC-
CESS. I HAVE THE BEST-EQUIPPE- D

MEDICAL OFFICH ON
THE COAST.

FREE COBrSPLTATIOW.
I Invite you to come to my offloe.

I will explain to you my treatment
for Varicose Veins, Hernia, Nervous
Debility, Blood Ailments, Plies, Fis-
tula, Bladder. Kidney and all Men's
Ailments, and give you FREE a
physical examination; If noessary a
microscopical and chemical analysis
of secretions, to determine patho-
logical and bacteriological o o n d

Every person should take ad-
vantage of this opportunity to learn
their true oondltion. A permanent
cure is what you want.

My offices are open all day from
9 A. M. to 8 P. M and Sundays from

A.G. Smith, M.D.
Morrison St., Corner 2d,
Portland, Oregon.

TheWaytoBetterHealth
ins sj ' '.W '.' ..

C. it v-- v c.
Gee Gee

Wo Wo
4V

THE CHINESE DOCTOR.

The merits of the Chinese Herb prepara-
tions are becoming better known all the
time. Rlltht now when there is so much
sickness the demand is very Kreat. Regard-
less of what the disease Is or whom it at-

tacks, the remedies compounded in the
laboratory of C Gee "Wo produce the moct
wonderful results In the way of euros. It
Is the vital principles of theae Herns, Knots
and Barks that attack the sent of the trou-
ble, carry off the diseased parts and supply
the new cells with health-buildin- g food.

You will do well to call on us if you are
suffering from diseases of the Nerves. Blood,

kin. Heart. Liver. Stomach or Kidneys, in-

cluding; Rheumatism, Paralysis. Loss of
Nerve torce. Constipation, Catarrh. Indiges-
tion, Dyspepsia, Weak Back, Bloating.
Dropsy. Eczema, Scrofula and Diseases of
Women and Men.

Tr vmi 1lv elsewhere than in Portland
and wish to procure his medicines send 4
cents in stamps and a symptom blank and
circular will be forwarded to you. This you
will flu out ana proper remedies win men
be sent to you.

Open Evenings and Sundays.

THE C. GEE WO CHINESE MEDICINE CO.
162V4 First St.. Cor. Morrison.

Portland, Oregon.

MEN
nONT BE

DISCOURAGED
DON'T GIVE UP HOPB

TILLliE IS HELP FOK VOW

ACT TODAY
,ill trsfti anms

of your ailment for
as low
and $10. I win
make vmi an ax- -
cepUcmally low fet
on any ailment you
may b auxiaxiag

With thU low
fe and my long
and auooasaiul

la treat- -
all ants of

S men you need not

1 don't care who naa

and baa tailed I ..T
.ure and a imaU
before aeelne me.

By the latest method known to

VKINS. Pll-E- LKVIM'3
llIMEXTS KIDNEY, BLADDER,

M'l AM) BIOOI) AILMENTS. KHE0-MATIS-

UVEB AILMENTS AND ALL
CHRONIC All'MOTS OF MEN.

Come In and see me. Have a confi-

dential talk and be examined without
cost or obligation. I will euro yon.

DR. LINPSAY
The Old Reliable Specialist.

Corner Alder and Second streets. en-
trance 128V4 Second street. Portland.
Or. Office hours U A. M. to S P. M.

Sundays. 10 A. M. to 1 P. M

Watch Our Removal to a
Better Place
After Feb. 1

S.ICChancms?
7imM Chinese Medical Co, Ml
DKS. 8. K. CHAN, with their Chinese

medicines of herbs and roots, cure wonder-
fully. They have cured many sufferers
whun all other remedies have failed. Sure
euro for both Internal and external sick-
ness and all chronic ailments. Their rem-
edies are harmless and give quick results.
No operations. Consultation free Examina-
tion for ladles by Mrs. Chan. Call or write
for symptom blank to S. K- - CHAN CHI-
NESE MEDICINE CO.. 226'- - Morrison at.,
between 1st and 2d, Portland. Or.


